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No. 204

AN ACT

HB 1375

Implementingthe provisions of Article V of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
relatingto district justices;establishingmagisterialdistricts;settingsalariesand
expenses;providing for certain educationrequirements;fixing jurisdiction;
creatinganadministratorfor district justicesandimposingpowersanddutieson
such administrator;requiringcertainliability insurance;andmaking repeals.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
Preliminary Provisions

Section 101. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbe knownandmaybecitedas
the “Magisterial District ReformAct.”

Section 102. Application.—Exceptfor magisterialdistrictsin citiesof
the first classand counties of the first class,this act shall apply to all
magisterialdistricts in this Commonwealth.

Section 103. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Board” meansthe administrativeboardknownasthe“MinorJudiciary

EducationBoard” establishedby this act.
“Court” meansthe SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniaor the court of

commonpleasforeachjudicial districtunderthedirectionof theSupreme
Court of Pennsylvania.

“Department”meansthe Departmentof Education.
“District justice” meansajustice of the peaceelectedor appointedto a

term of office on or after January1, 1970.
“Political subdivision”meansa city of the secondclass,a city of the

secondclassA, city of the third class,borough,incorporatedtown and
townshipsof thefirst or secondclassor anysimilargeneralpurposeunit of
governmenthereaftercreatedby the GeneralAssembly.

“Population”meansthe numberof personsresidingwithin a political
subdivision or part thereofas determinedby the then current Federal
decennialor Federalspecialcensus.

“Populationdensity” meansthe number of personsresiding within a
political subdivisionor partthereofasdeterminedby dividing saidnumber
by the land areaexpressedin squaremilesas determinedin the official
publicationby the Bureauof Statisticsof the DepartmentofCommerce.

ARTICLE II
Magisterial DistrictsandCompensation

Section 201. Classification of Magisterial Districts.—(a) Second
class counties.—Theclassesof magisterial districts in judicial districts
coextensivewith counties of the secondclass shall be determinedas
follows:
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(1) Magisterialdistrictsof thefirst classshallhaveapopulationdensity
of morethan5,000personsper squaremile anda populationof not less
than65,000persons.

(2) Magisterial districts of the secondclassshall havea population
density of more than 500 persons per square mile and a population of
between 22,500 and 65,000 persons.

(3) Magisterial districts of the third class shall have a population
density of more than 200 persons per square mile and a population of
between12,000 and 22,500 persons.

(4) Magisterial districts of the fourth classshall havea population
densityof more than 70 personspersquaremile and a populationof
between7,500and 12,000 persons.

(5) Magisterial districts of the fifth classshall have a population
densityof lessthan70 personsper squaremileandapopulationof between
4,000and 7,500persons.

(b) Other counties.—Theclassesof magisterial districts in judicial
districts not coextensivewith countiesof the first classor countiesof the
secondclassshall be determinedas follows:

(1) Magisterialdistrictsof thefirst classshallhaveapopulationdensity
of morethan 1,000personsper squaremile anda populationof not less
than 15,000persons.

(2) Magisterial districts of the secondclassshall havea population
densityof morethan400 personspersquaremile anda populationof not
less than4,000 persons.

(3) Magisterial districts of the third class shall havea population
densityof lessthan400 personspersquaremile andapopulationof not less
than4,000persons.

(4) Magisterial districts of the fourth classshall havea population
density of less than 400 personsper squaremile and a population of
between2,000and4,000persons.Thenumberof magisterialdistrictsof the
fourth classwithin a judicial district shall not be increased.

Section202. Reestablishmentof Magisterial Districts.—(a) General
rule.—Ineachyearfollowingthat in whichthe Federaldecennialcensusis
officially reportedasrequiredby Federallaw thecourtshallreestablishthe
number,boundariesandclassesof magisterialdistrictswithineachjudicial
district except:

(1) The first judicial district.
(2) Any judicial districtwherea communitycourthasbeenestablished

and not discontinued.
The number,boundariesand classof magisterialdistricts within each
judicial district shall be revisedfrom time to time as required for the
efficient administrationof justice within eachmagisterialdistrict.

(b) Discontinuance of community court.—The court upon the
discontinuanceof a community court shall establish the number,
boundariesandclassesof magisterialdistrictswithin the judicial district
embracingsuch discontinuedcommunity court. Such action shall be
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completedprior to thefirst Mondayof Januaryof theodd-numberedyear
next following the primaryelectionat which the discontinuanceof the
communitycourt is approved.

(c) Standardsforestablishmentof magisterialdistricts.—Inthecaseof
a political subdivision containingwithin its boundariestwo or more
magisterialdistricts, the court shall divide the political subdivision into
magisterialdistrictsasnearlyequalas possibleinpopulationandarea,and
the court may presumethat the population density of each part of a
political subdivision is the same population density as for the whole
political subdivision.Thecourt inestablishingthenumberandboundaries
of magisterialdistricts shall not subdivide political subdivisionsunless
either:

(1) the political subdivision contains two or more noncontiguous
parts; or

(2) thepolitical subdivisioncontainswithin its boundariestwoormore
magisterialdistricts, in whichcasewardsor otherelectiondistrictsof the
political subdivisionshall not be subdivided.

Section203. Numberof Justices.—Thereshallbe onedistrictjustice
for eachmagisterialdistrictestablished.

Section204. Priority of Judicial Business.—Adistrict justice shall
devotethe time necessaryfor the promptandproperdispositionof the
businessof his office, which shall be given priority over any other
occupation,business,profession,pursuitor activity. He shall not useor
permit the use of the premisesestablishedfor the disposition of his
magisterial businessfor any other occupation,business,professionor
gainful pursuit.No districtjusticeshallholdanyotherelectedorappointed
public office in theCommonwealth.All districtjusticesshall besubjectto
the Canonsof Ethics appliedtojudgesof the courtsof commonpleasof
this Commonwealthin so far as suchcanonsapply to salaries,full-time
dutiesandconflicts of interest.

Section205. Retired District Justices.—Retireddistrict justices,who
retire subsequentto January1, 1976,maybe eligible for recall to duty by
the districtjustice administratorat the sameperdiemsalaryas paid to a
districtjusticeservingoutsideof theelectedmagisterialdistr-ict.A qualified
retireddistrictjustice,who wishesto berecalledforduty,shallregisterwith
the district justice administratorand agree to abide by any rules and
regulationsset forth by the administrator.Retireddistrictjusticesshallnot
includedistrict justicesdefeatedfor reelectionby theelectorate,nor shallit
include any district justice who wassuspendedor removedfrom office.

Section 206. Compensation.—(a) Computation.—Adistrict justice
shall receivean annualsalarypaid by the Commonwealthandcomputed
by addingto $9,000theproductof thepopulationof hismagisterialdistrict
times60~,but in no eventshall the salaryexceed$19,500or be less than
$10,500.

(b) Expenses while temporarily assigned.—Any district justice
temporarilyassignedto sit outsidethe political subdivisionin whichsuch
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justice’s magisterialdistrict is locatedshall be paidby thecounty,in which
magisterial district the justice is temporarily assignedto, the actual,
accountableexpenses,not to exceed$44 per day,andmileageat l5t per
mile for eachday as suchjustice is soassigned.

Section207. Mandatory Liability Insurance.—Everydistrict justice
shall be coveredby anerrorsand omissionsliability insurancepolicy in
such amountsas are set forth by the SupremeCourt. The cost of such
liability insuranceshall be borneby the individual district justices.

Section208. Offices.—Thedistrict justice shall establishan office or
offices within themagisterialdistrict in locationsapprovedby thepresident
judgeof thecourt of commonpleasin compliancewithstandardsandrules
prescribedby the SupremeCourt. Reasonablecostsandexpensesincident
to the establishment,maintenanceand operationof offices of district
justicesasapprovedby the presidentjudge of the court of commonpleas
and the county commissionersin compliancewith standardsand rules
prescribedby the SupremeCou:rt shall bepaidby thecountyin which the
offices are located.

Section209. Disposition.—(a) Costs.—Costscollected by a district
justice shall be paid monthly to the Commonwealthin amounts as
prescribedin subsection(b), and the balanceshallbe paidmonthlyto the
county in which the magisterialdistrict is located. Costs paid to the
Commonwealthshall be creditedto the GeneralFund.Costspaidto the
county shall be retained by the county for its use.

(b) Commonwealthshare.—-Amountspayableto theCommonwealth:
(I) Summaryconvictions,except motorvehiclecases. $ 5.00
(2) Summaryconvictions, motor vehicle casesother

than (3) below $ 5.00
(3) Summaryconvictions,motorvehiclecases,hearing

demanded $ 5.00
(4) Misdemeanor $ 7.00
(5) Felony $ 8.00
(6) Assumpsitor trespassinvolving:

(i) $100 or less $ 2.50
(ii) More than$100 but not more than $300 . . $ 5.00
(iii) More than$300 but not morethan$500 . . $ 7.50
(iv) More than$500 $10.00

(7) Landlord-tenantproceeding $10.00
(8) Order of execution $10.00
(9) Issuinga searchwarrant $ 7.00

ARTICLE III
PowersandDuties

Section301. Powersof District Justices.—Everydistrict justice shall
havepowerto issueevery lawful processto or to be servedor enforcedby
systemandrelatedpersonneland to makesuchlawful ordersashisofficial
businessmay require.
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Section302. Seal.—Eachmagisterialdistrict shall havea seal,which
shallbe in thecustodyof the districtjusticeelectedor appointedfor such
district. The official acts of the district justice shall be authenticated
therewith. There shall be engraved on the seal such inscription as may be
specified by generalrule.

Section303. Jurisdiction.—Exceptas otherwise provided, district
justices shall, under procedures prescribed by general rule, have
jurisdiction of the following matters:

(1) All civil claims whereinthesumdemandeddoesnotexceed$2,000,
exclusive of interest and costs, in the following classes of cases:

(i) actionsin assumpsit,exceptcaseswherethe title to realestatemay
be in question;

(ii) actions in trespass,includingall forms of trespassandtrespasson
the case; and

(iii) actionsfor fines and penaltiesby any governmentagency.
A plaintiff may waivea portionof the claim of morethan$2,000soas to
bring the matterwithin the jurisdiction of a district justice. Suchwaiver
shall remaineffective except upon appeal by either party or whenthe
judgmentis set asideupon certiorari.

(2) All summaryoffenses,except thosewithin thejurisdiction of an
establishedand opentraffic court.

(3) All violations under the provisions of section 1037 of the act of
April29, 1959 (P.L.58,No.32),knownas“The VehicleCode,”providedthe
following criteria are met:

(i) the violation is a first offense;
(ii) no personalinjury resultedfrom the violation;
(iii) no property damage resulted from the violation; and
(iv) the defendantpleadsguilty.

Thearrestingauthorityshalltransmitacopyof thechargeof anyviolation
of section1037 of “The VehicleCode” to thecountyclerk of courtswithin
five days after the preliminary arraignment.Within ten days after the
disposition,the district justice shall certify the dispositionto the county
clerk of courts.

(4) All violationsunderthe provisionsof Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes (relating to crimes andoffenses)whichareclassified
asmisdemeanorsof thethirddegree,exceptviolationsundersections4303,
4321, 4323 and 5103 of Title 18, providedthe following criteria aremet:

(i) the misdemeanor is not the result of a reduced charge;
(ii) the defendantpleadsguilty; and
(iii) any personal injury and/or property damage is less than $100.
(5) Matters arising under the act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),

knownas“TheLandlordandTenantAct of 1951,” whicharestatedtherein
to be within thejurisdiction of a justice of the peace.

(6) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix andacceptbail,
issue warrants and perform duties of a similar nature including the
jurisdiction of a committing magistrate in all criminal proceedings.
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(7) All mattersjurisdiction of which is vested in district justices by any
statute.

Section304. VenueandProcess.—(a)Venue.—Thevenueof a district
justice concerningmattersover whichjurisdiction is conferredby section
303 shall be as prescribedby generalrule.

(b) Process.—The process of the district justice shall extendbeyond
the limits of themagisterialdistrictto theextentprescribedby generalrule.

Section305. LienofJudgment.—Nojudgmentofadistrictjusticeshall
in any manneroperateas a lien on realpropertyuntil a transcriptof the
record showinga final judgmentof a districtjustice hasbeenfiled in the
mannerprescribedby generalrulesin theoffice of theclerk of thecourt-of
commonpleasof thecountywherethe propertyis situated,or in theoffice
of the clerk of the branchof the court of commonpleasembracingsuch
county.After suchentry thejudgmentshall,from thedateofsuchentry,be
a lien upon property to the sameextentthat judgmentrecoveredin the
courtof commonpleasis a lien. No suchtranscriptshallbefiled until after
30 days after the entry of final judgment by the district justice. No
executionagainstrealestateshall be issuedby a district justice.

Section306. Restitution.—.(a)Restitutionauthorized.—Inadditionto
the punishmentprescribedby lawfor anoffensewithin thejurisdictionofa
districtjusticeto convictandsentenceadefendant,uponconvictionof the
defendantof the offensethe district justice may order the defendantto
compensatethe victim of the criminal conductfor the damageor injury
that he sustained.

(b) Authority of district justice.—In determiningwhether to order
restitutionthe district justice:

(1) Shall consider~
(i) The financialmeansof the defendant.
(ii) The extentof injury sufferedby the victim.
(iii) Suchothermattersof recordas he deemsappropriate.
(2) May orderrestitutionin a lump sum,by monthly installments,or

accordingto suchotherscheduleas he deemsjust.
(3) May at any time alter or amendany order of restitutionmade

pursuantto this section.
(c) Paymentandrecords.—-Restitutionshallbemadebythedefendant

to the district justice.The district justice shall forward to the victim the
property or payments made pursuant to the restitution order. The district
justice shallmaintain recordsof the restitutionorderanditssatisfaction.

(d) Enforcementof order.-—Wheneverthe defendantshallfail to make
restitutionwithin 20 daysto a districtjusticeas ordered,thedistrictjustice
shalldeclarethedefendantincontemptofcourtandforwar.d.the~caset:othe
court of common pleas. Upon receipt of the contemptdecisionfrom a
districtjustice,thecourtshallorderahearingtodetermineif thedefendant
is in contemptof court.

(e) Civil remediespreserved.—Noorderof restitutionshall debarthe
owner of the propertyor the victim who sustainedpersonalinjury, by
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appropriateaction,torecoverfrom thedefendantasotherwiseprovidedby
law, providedthat anycivil awardshalltakeinto accountthemoneypaid
underthe order of restitution.

ARTICLE IV
Costs

Section 401. Criminal Cases.—The costs to bechargedby the minor
judiciary in every criminal case,exceptas hereinafterprovided,shallbeas
follows:

(1) Summaryconviction,exceptmotor vehiclecases.. $16.00
(2) Summaryconvictions, motorvehicle cases,other

than(3) below $10.00
(3) Summary convictions, motorvehiclecases,hearing

demanded $15.00
(4) Misdemeanor $20.00
(5) Felony $25.00

Such costs shall include all chargesincluding the costs of postageand
registeredmail and the costsof giving a transcriptto the prosecutoror
defendant,or both, if requested.

Section402. Paymentof SummaryConvictionCostsby County.—(a)
Division of costs.—Inevery caseof summaryconviction in which the
evidenceis not sufficient to convict and the defendantis dismissed,the
coststhereofshallbeborneby thecountyif theprosecutorisa policeofficer
engagedas such in the employ of this Commonwealthor of any of its
political subdivisions.In all othercases,the costsshall be paid by the
prosecutoror by the defendantif sopermittedby law.

(b) County to pay where default.—In every case of summary
conviction in which the defendantis convictedandsentencedto jail in
default of the payment of the fine and costs imposed, the costs of
prosecutionshall bepaid by the county.

(c) County of the second class.—In any case before a salaried
magistratewherecostsarepayableby acountyof thesecond-class,thecosts
chargeableto the county shallbe one-halfof the costsset forth in section
401.

Section 403. Civil Cases.—Thecosts to be chargedby the minor
judiciary in every civil case,except as hereinafterprovided, shall be as
follows:

(1)
(2)

Assumpsitor trespassinvolving $100 or less .

Assumpsitor trespassinvolving morethan$100 but
not morethan$300

(3) Assumpsitor trespassinvolvingmorethan$300 but
not morethan$500

(4) Assumpsitor trespassinvolving morethan$500.
(5) Landlordandtenantproceeding
(6) Orderof execution

$10.00

$15.00

$20.00
$25.00
$25.00
$15.00
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Suchcostsshall includeall chargesincluding, whencalledfor, the costs
relating to depositionsand interrogatoriesandthe costsof postageand
registeredmail, exceptthe costs of a transcript of every proceedingon
appealor certiorari(includingaffidavit, bail andcertificate),which shallbe
$2.50per transcript.

Section404. UnclassifiedCostsor Charges.—Thecoststo becharged
by the minorjudiciary in the following instancesnot readilyclassifiable
shall be as follows:

(1) Orderfor relief or removalof pauper $3.00
(2) Order to seizegoodsfor maintenanceof wife or

children $3.00
(3) Entering transcript of judgment from another

memberof the minor judiciary $3.00
(4) Certificateto obtain land warrant $3.00
(5) Marryingeachcouple,making record thereof,afld

certificateto the parties $5.00
(6) Swearingand affirming county,township,or other

public officer, eachofficer $3.00
(7) Probatingaccounts $3.00
(8) Issuinga searchwarrant $10.00
Section405. FederalCases.—Thecosts to be chargedby the minor

judiciary forservicesunderthe laws oftheUnitedStatesshallbeasfollows:
(1) Forcertificateof protection $2.00
(2) For certificateof lost protection $2.00
(3) Warrant $2.00
(4) Commitment $2.00
(5) Summonsfor seamenin admiralty case $2.00

hearingthereon $2.00
(6) Forcertificateto clerk of the district courtto issue

admiralty process $2.00
(7) For affidavit of claims andcopiesthereof $2.00
(8) Affidavit of defense $2.00

ARTICLE V
Education

Section 501. Minor Judiciary Education Board; Department of
Education.—Thereshallbe appointedby theGovernorwith theconsentof
two-thirds of the memberselectedto the Senateanadministrativeboard
composedof sevenmembers to be known as the “Minor Judiciary
EducationBoard.”Threeof the membersof theboardshallbemembersof
the barof thePennsylvaniaSupremeCourt,threeof themembersshallbe
districtjusticesor judgesof theTraffic Court of the City of Philadelphia,
andonemembershall be a lay citizen. Threemembersshallbeappointed
for termsof five years,threemembersshallbeappointedfor termsof four
years,andone membershall beappointedfor a term of threeyears,and
until their successorshavebeenappointedandqualified. Thereaftereach
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appointmentshall befor a term of five yearsanduntilasuccessorhasbeen
appointedand qualified. Four membersof the boardshall constitutea
quorum;and,no actionof the boardshallbevalid unlessit shallhavethe
concurrenceof at leastfour members.Eachmembershallbepaid$50 for
each day or part thereof upon which he attendsa board meeting, or
performs any duty assignedto him by the chairman;and,he shall be
reimbursedfor reasonabletravelingor otherexpensesincurredincideiitto
suchattendanceandto suchassignedduty. The boardshallorganizeby
electinga chairman.The boardshall prescribeandapprovethe subject
matter and the examinationfor the course of instructionand training
requiredby the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand
this act. Thedepartmentshall serve as the administrativeofficers of the
boardand in such capacityshall, subjectto the direction of the board,
administer the course of instruction and training and conduct the
examination.

Section502. Courseof Instruction.—Districtjusticesshallcompletea
courseof trainingandinstructionin the dutiesof their officesas required
by the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
successfullypassanexaminationprior to filing a nominatingpetitionfora
candidacyin a primary election for the office of district justice, which
courseof trainingandinstructionshall notexceedfourweeksin duration
andshallconsistof a minimumof 40 hoursof classinstructionin civil and
criminal law including evidence,procedure,summary proceeding,and
laws relatingto motorvehicles.Thedepartmentshallmakethe courseof
instructionavailableat suchtimesas determinedby it andtheboard,soas
to insurethatanydistrictjustice,to beelectedor appointedmayqualify to
assumeoffice as soonas possible.By regulationtheboardshalldirectthe
departmentto conductthe courseat suchtime,at suchplacesandin such
manner as it shall prescribe. In addition to those required by the
Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand this act to
completethe courseof trainingand instructionandsuccessfullypassan
examinationprior to filing a nominatingpetition for a candidacyin a
primaryelectionfor theoffice of districtjustice,anyinterestedperson-may
applyto thedepartmentto be enrolledin thecourseofinstructiona-nd-take
the examination,subject to suchrulesandregulationsas the department
with theapprovalof the boardmaydetermine.Any suchinterestedperson
who successfullycompletesthe courseandpassesthe examinationshall
secureanappropriatecertificatefrom the departmentandfile sameas set
forth in section505.

Section503. Costs.—Thecourseof trainingandinstructionrequired
by the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthis act
shall be providedat theexpenseof the Commonwealth.Until suchperson
has successfullycompletedthe course of training and instructionand
passedthe examination,he shall not file any nominatingpetitionfor the
office of district justice anywherein the Commonwealth.
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Section5O4. Rulesand Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall, with the
approval of the board, have the power to promulgatesuch rules and
regulationsas are necessaryto carry out its dutiesunderthis act.

Section505. Completionof Course.—Uponthesuccessfulcompletion
of the courseof trainingandinstructionandexamination,thedepartment
shall issuea certificatein the form prescribedby the board,certifying that
such person is qualified to perform his duties as required by the
Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Suchcertificateshall
be filed in theoffice of the prothonotaryof thecountyin which thedistrict
justiceresides.In theeventthatanappointeddistrictjusticeasrequiredby
the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthis act to
successfullycompletesuch course,has failed to obtain and file such
certificatein the properprothonotary’soffice within nine monthsafterhis
appointment,said office of district justice or judge shall bevacant,such
vacancyto be filled as otherwiseprovidedby law,andin thecaseofjustice
of the peace,said office shallbe abolished.

Section 506. Continuing Education Requirement.—Everydistrict
justiceshallcompleteacontinuingeducationprogrameachyearequivalent
to not less than 32 hours peryear in such coursesor programsas are
approvedby the board.

ARTICLE VI
District JusticeAdministrator

Section601. Officeof DistrictJusticeAdministrator.—Thereishereby
establishedwithin the Administrative Office of PennsylvaniaCourtsa
branchoffice to be knownastheOffice of District JusticeAdministratorto
be supervisedby suchpersonasthe SupremeCourt shallappointto actas
administrator.

Section602. Powersand ]Duties.—Thedistrict justice administrator
shall havethe following powe:rsand duties:

(1) to be responsiblefor i:he prompt and properdispositionof the
businessof all district justices;

(2) to performall functionsnowcarriedoutby thecourtadministrator;
(3) to require and receivereportsfrom the variousjudicial districts

relating to the utilization of the district justices in thejudicial districts;
(4) to transferthevariousdistrictjusticesto otherjudicialdistrictsona

temporarybasisinaneffort to removeany backlogof cases.Any transfers
madeunderthisparagraphshallbesubjecttotheapprovalof thepresident
judge of the judicial district from which the district justice is being
temporarilytransferred;

(5) to prescribeforms to be usedby district justices;
(6) to makesuchrulesandregulationsasare necessaryto theefficient

functioning of the Office of District JusticeAdministrator;and
(7) to employ suchindividualsas approvedby the SupremeCourtto

implementthe provisionsof this act.
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ARTICLE VII
MiscellaneousProvisions

Section701. Repealers.—(a)Specificrepealers.—
(I) The act of January7, 1952 (P.L.184l, No.492), known as the

“Minor JudiciaryFeeBill.”
(2) Theact of December2, 1968 (P.L.ll3l, No.352), known as the

“Magisterial Districts Act,” in so far as it relatesto district justicesand
magisterialdistrictsoutsideof cities andcountiesof the first class.

(3) Theact of February24,1970(P.L.53,No.22),knownasthe“Minor
JudiciaryEducationAct,” in so far as it relatesto district justices.

(b) Generalrepealer.—Any act or part of an act inconsistent withthe
provisionsof this act is repealedto the extent of the inconsistency.

Section702. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect July 1, 1976.

APPROVED—The15th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


